
ONLY 16Days Yuxinou China-Europe Railway Freight
 

Yuxinou China-Europe Railway Freight
 

Directly transport to Duisburg only 16 day 
 

Loading at the area of South China Departure on Chongqing railway station.

                                                                                   The train will not be unloading container
on any station.



 

Intermodal railway freight shipping involves the combination of freight shipping by rail and
truck.

Almost always, a rail shipment will need the help of a truck.

The truck takes the freight from the rail hub to its final destination.

Do you need freight transportation for long distances, hazmat materials, or extremely heavy
items？

Shipping by train shipping offers huge cost savings over traditional truckload shipping.

Not to mention it’s better for the environment too!

 











Other Added-Value Service
 

1) Customs Brokerage      
Offering full set of expertized solutions for export customs declaration and import customs clearance      
      
2) Commodity Inspection      
Instead of you to inspection Chinese factory's cargo and explained you the details of goods, and check the supplier reputation for you.      
      
      
Fumigation/Disinfection Certificate C/O(Certificate of Original) FORM A, FORM E, FORM F Commodity Inspection Embassy/Consulate Endorsement.      

      
4) Warehouse Service      
Great warehouse service near to Yantian port, Shenzhen-More than 15,000 square meters  storage space      
      
5) Repacking Service      
Kitting, Labeling, Repacking, Palletizing      
      
6) Shipping Insurance      
Buy shipping insurance in loading port which may reimburse senders whose parcels are lost, stolen, and damaged in transit.      
      
7) Quality  Checking  Service      
Help you check your cargo quality carefully before export.      
      
8) Consultation Service      



Any international logistics question welcome to contact us.      

 



Company Profile
 

Sunny Worldwide Logistics (Shenzhen) Limited - established in 1998, an international

freight forwarder in China.Sunny Worldwide Logistics proven and reliable shipping



solution, offering consistent, high-quality service worldwide for any kind of freight.

Our company is a large and professional logistics company, we provide the sea, land,

air transport, customs clearance, inspection and trailer, CO, F/A, fumigation, insurance

and other related itmes in one service. The spirit of service of our business is

Professionalism Focus High Efficiency.

We are responsible for each and every step of the shippment.

 


